
  

Important Information for the Parents of 
Harelson Elementary School Students 

 
 

2016 Arizona School Tax Credit Donation Form 
(This form must accompany your check or a receipt WILL NOT be issued)  

 
 

Yes! I'd like to donate to Harelson Elementary and receive an Arizona State Tax 
Credit of up to $200 ($400 for married couples filing a joint return).  

Name:__________________________________________________________________ 

Address:________________________________________________________________  

_______________________________________________________________________ 

(City)(State) (ZIP)  

Phone:____________________  Social Security # (optional)  _________________________  

Donation Amount: _________________  Date of Donation: _______________________ 

1. I'd like my donation to be (choose one):  

___ A contribution to benefit all children. (or) ____ To cover the cost of a specific child's participation in an activity. 
(go to #3) 
 

2. I'd like my contribution to benefit all children participating in:                                                                                   
(If you would like to donate to multiple areas, please be specific in the amounts to each one.)  
 

  Please feel free to call us to see if a particular activity qualifies.  
 
 

______General Fund (this fund is used for all student extra-curricular activities where funding is needed) 
 

 

______Field Trips (non specified)  ______Fine Arts (Performances/Band/Orchestra)                              
______Kindergarten field trip   ______Chess Team 
______1st Grade field trip    ______Entrepreneurs 
______2nd Grade field trip   ______Odyssey of the Mind 
______3rd Grade field trip   ______Science  
______4th Grade field trip    
______5th Grade field trip/Camp     
______6th Grade field trip/San Diego  ______Other* (please specify below) 
    

3. Use my enclosed fee to cover the following child's participation in the specified activity.  

Student's Name:________________________________________________Teacher____________________  

Activity:________________________________________________________________ 
(*Please contact us to ensure your activity qualifies)  

Make your check or money order payable to: Harelson Elementary School 
 

Mail your check or money order to:   Harelson Elementary School 
              Attn: Jill Neubert, Administrative Assistant 
            826 West Chapala Drive  
           Tucson, AZ 85704 
 

You may also drop your donation off to Jill Neubert in the Harelson Office.   
Please check with your tax advisor for answers to specific tax-related questions.  

 
 
 
 
 

Thank you for your support!     
             Revised 1/16 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Did you know? Arizona law (A.R.S. 43-1089.01) allows Arizona State taxpayers  
to contribute up to $200 ($400 for married couples filing a joint return)  
to a public school and receive dollar for dollar credit on their state  
taxes. The tax credit is available for contributions, which are earmarked 
to support a qualifying extracurricular activity. Any taxpayer is eligible  
for the credit. You don’t have to be a parent. 

 
How does it work?  Just send a donation by check or money order to Harelson  

School, designated for our extracurricular program or to a  
specific extracurricular program. You may also specify that  
your donation is a fee to cover the cost of a specific child’s  
participation in a specific activity. When you fill out your 
Arizona tax return, you can subtract the amount of your contribution 
(up to $400 maximum) from what you owe in taxes for the year. It’s  
not just a deduction; it’s a credit. 

 
 

It’s like choosing how you want your 
 tax dollars to be spent. 

 
 

How does your contribution help Kids?   
It helps students participate in our extracurricular programs, like sports,  
the arts, science, music, clubs and other activities that enrich their education           
and provide them with valuable life experiences. You can specify the program you 
want to help or let us apply your gift to one with need. 

 
Don’t Wait too long! 

For you to be eligible to receive the credit for this year, we must receive your  
donation by the end of the year. 
 
 

Questions? Call Jill Neubert 
      Harelson Elementary Admin. Office 
                          696-6025 
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